
Battery
 Indicator

Power On/Off-

Instruction Sheet

EZ Warranty

Rechargeable Battery Port
USE ONLY USB CHARGING CORD PROVIDED-

NEGATIVE POLARITY CHARGER ONLY

Operating Instructions
1. Use ONLY the provided power supply, plug in, and charge your unit
until full battery indicator lights are showing 3 GREEN bars. A RED light
indicates the power is on. 2. Press the Power Button until it “clicks”
to turn the unit on. The red light signifies power is on. Green indicates
the battery is charged. 3. Press the "trigger button" (opposite side) and
make contact. 4. Power OFF when not in use. Lights will be turned off.

The product is warrantied against manufacture defects 12 months from the manufactured date. Proof of purchase is required.
Warranty card must be completed and returned to HerculesAG or filled out online. See back for details.

 Connect your Hornet to a power outlet using the charging cord
(provided) to a USB power adapter (not provided)
 You can charge either AC Power 120V or DC 12v using provided
charger.
 You will see a red light appear on the charger indicating the unit is
charging, when it turns green the unit is fully charged.
 Remove from charger.  

1.

2.

3.

4.

Charging Instructions

NEGATIVE POLARITY CHARGER USE OF NON-OEM CHARGER WILL NOT
CHARGE AND MAY CAUSE MALFUNCTION AND VOID WARRANTY. 
This product is used for animal husbandry. 
After use, turn OFF the power switch. 
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Red indicates power is on and will
need charged if you don't see
green lights and only see a red
light. (battery meter does not
“trickle” down ) It will be red for
power and green for charged.

Lithium-ion batteries work best
when you unplug them from the
charger once fully charged. This
extends the life of your battery.



fading
abuse
misuse
breakage
Normal wear and tear
extreme temperatures
improper charging - use of aftermarket charging cord

We value your product purchase which is why it comes with a 12-month limited manufactured warranty from the date of purchase
against manufactured defects only. Email or Text picture/video and description of the malfunction. We will ship you a new
replacement handle for a shipping and handling fee. No need to return the broken unit. Shafts are not under warranty and are not
repairable.

To File a Claim:
Text or Call 806-340-7664

email:customerservice@herculesag.com

Limited Manufacture Warranty
Products are warranted to the original purchaser to be free from defects in material and workmanship under normal use and
service. The manufacturer warrants this product to be free from defects in workmanship and materials, for a period of twelve (12)
months from the date of purchase. Shipping and handling fees are to be paid for by the customer. The manufacturer agrees, to
replace the product without charge (except for a fee for shipping, handling, packing, return postage, and insurance which will be
incurred by the customer). Such replacement is subject to verification of the defect or malfunction and proof of purchase as
confirmed by showing the model number on the original dated sales receipt.

   Warranty does not include:

Symptom Possible Cause Possible Fix

Battery Indicator has no lights, unit has no
power.

Unit is not charged or
turned on

Press power button down until it clicks. Battery indicator lights should turn on. If only one red light turns on and no
green lights unit needs charged.

No Shock

Metal connectors bent
or not making contact.
Possible bad
connection.

If using a NON - HerculesAG shaft be sure that the copper connectors on the shaft are opened up and not pushed down. If
you are using a used shaft from another brand  you will need to open up the copper connectors on the bottom. If using a
HerculesAG shaft, inspect connection prongs at handle and collar nut. Turn power on, look for battery indicator of 3 green
lights, 1 red light, touch both prong tip points to a metal surface or hold a screwdriver to where the metal end is touching
both tips. Press the trigger button. If no arc, then shaft possibly needs to be replaced.  We only guarantee functioality of
our HerculesAG shafts.

EZ Warranty Information

Online Registration
Scan Here

Product is warrantied against manufacture defects 12 months from date of purchase. Proof of purchase required. Warranty card
must be completed and returned to HerculesAG or filled out online.

EZ Warranty

Shafts are not covered under warranty. Handle Only.

Troubleshooting

https://herculesag.com/pages/customerservice@herculesag.com

